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AssessingtheEffectsof ParentalInvolvement
on First-GenerationandSecond-Generation
CollegeStudents
TerenceHicks
Universityof Maryland,EasternShore
Fewresearchershavestudiedtheeffectsthatparentalinfluencehasonfirst-generationa dsecond-generationc llegestudents.This
lackofempiricalknowledgepromptedthisinvestigationontheeffectivenessofparentalinvolvementonfirst-andsecond-generation
collegestudentperformance.
Arecentreviewofliteraturerevealsthatresearchershaveuseddifferentdefinitionsofthe"first-generation"concept(Bean&Metzner.
1985;Billson&Terry.1982).BeanandMetzner(1985)examinedtheresearchonthecorrelationbetweenparentaleducationandthe
first-generationcollegestudent'spersistenceandreportedthatotheresearchersfoundequivocalresultswhenexaminingthisrelation-
ship.BillsonandTerry(1987)argued.however.thattheanalysisperformedbyBeanandMetzner(1985)wasconfoundedbytheir
definitionofnontraditionalstudents(part-timeorolderthan24yearsofageorcommuter)andbytheirassumptionthatfirst-generation
collegestudentsarecommutersfromblue-collarfamilies.BillsonandTerry(1982)definedfirst-generationcollegestudentsasthose
whoseparentshavehadnocollegeoruniversityexperience.Thisstudydefinesfirst-generationcollegestudentsimilarly.
Theirstudyindicatedthatatendencyforparentsofsecond-generationcollegestudentstoprovideawiderrangeofsupport.First-
generationcollegestudentsperceivedtheirparentstobeemotionally.butnotfinanciallyoracademically.supportive.In contrast.
second-generationcollegestudentsperceivedtheirparentstobeemotionally.academicallyandfinanciallysupportive.andwillingto
assistwithsuchtasksashomeworkandtransportation.
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Statementof theProblem
Mostofthestudiesexaminingtheinfluenceofparentalsupport
onstudentsuccesshavefocusedonpreschoolchildren.Afew
studies.however.haveexaminedthisvariableincollegestudent
populations.Anumberofresearchershaveexaminedvarious
relationshipsbetweencollegestudents'educationalexperiences
andtheeducationalleveloftheirparents.Thesestudieshave
primarilyexaminedthecorrelationbetweenretentionandattri-
tionratesofcollegestudentsandtheeducationalndoccupa-
tionallevelsoftheparentsasdeterminedbytheirsocioeconomic
status{Webb.1973).
otherstudieshavefocusedontherelationshipbetweenstudent
persistence(Pantages&Creedon.1978)andparentaleducation
levels(Rockwell.1972).Theresultsofthesestudieshavebeen
mixed.Althoughsomeresearchershavefoundevidenceofa
strongrelationshipbetweenparentallevelofeducationandstu-
dents'success(Rockwell.1972).othershavenot(Webb.1973).
Whereastheaforementionedresearchersexaminedparentalin-
fluenceonthesuccessofcollegestudents.nonedirectlyas-
sessed ifferencesbetweenfirst-generationa dsecond-genera-
tioncollegestudents.
Becausefirst-generationcollegestudentsmaybeperceivedas
havingdifferentexpectations.pooreracademicandsodalprepa-
ration.greaterfinancialconstraints.lowerself-esteem.andin-
sufficientparentalsupport.itwouldseemlogicaltosuggestthat
theydonotperformaswellassecond-generationcollegestu-
dents.Theincreasedaccessibilityofhighereducationtominor-
itiesnecessitatesadearerunderstandingofthiscausalrelation-
shipbecausetheirparticipationasfirst-generationstudentsin
thecollegeanduniversityproceSshasdramaticallygrown.Addi-
tionally.becausebasicinformationaboutcollegesurvivaland
successmaynotbereadilyavailablefromfirst-generationfami-
lies.thereisaneedformoreextensiveresearchtodetermine
thenatureandtypeofacademicsupportsystemsneededforthis
population'scollegesuccess.In thisstudy.I attemptoassess
theeffectivenessofparentalinvolvementonfirst-generation
andsecond-generationcollegestudentsandprovidetheeduca-
tionalsettingwithanacademicsupportsystemforretainingfirst-
generationcollegestudents. .
Method
Anexploratorystudyexaminedtwogroupsofcollegestudents.
onecomprisedoffirst-generationstudentsandtheothersecond-
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generationstudents.Sincethegroupsinthisstudywereprede-
terminedbyvirtueofparents'collegeattendancestatus.spedal
carewastakennottogeneralizethefindingsofthisstudyto
otherstudentpopulations.Thefindingsmayholdtrueonlyif
thepopulationsaresimilarinnature.
Participants
The participantsfor this studywere enrolled in two different
IntroductorypsychologycoursesandoneInterculturalCommu-
nication courseatanurbancollegesettinglocatedin Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania. TableA showsthat first-generationand
second-generationcollegestudentsdidnotdiffersignificantlyon
theaverageage(first-generationstudentsM=25andsecond-gen-
erationM =24).The majorityofthefirst-generationandsecond-
generationcollegestudentswereAfricanAmerican(first-genera-
tion 77%andsecond-generation66%).
Only 4%of first-generationand11%ofsecond-generationCauca-
siansstudentswererepresentedin this study. Eighty-fourper-'
centof the first-generationcollegestudentswerefemale,and
92%ofsecond-generationstudentswerefemale.Themajorityof
first-generationandsecond-generationcollegestudentssurveyed.
wereresidentsofPennsylvania(first-generation93%andsecond-
generation83%).
Demographic
TableA
VariableofComparison First-Generation SecondGeneration
Age M=25 M=24
AfricanAmericans 77% 66%
Caucasians 4% 11%
Gender(female) 84% 92%
ResidentsoHa. 93% 83%
Note:First-generationc llegestudents,N=43;
second-generationcollegestudents.N=12
Procedures
TheresearcheradministeredthestudytotwodifferentPsychol-
ogy101classesandtoanInterculturalCommunicationcourse.
Eventhoughonecoursemettwiceaweekandtheothertwo
coursesmetonceaweek,theactualinstructionalhourswereof
equalduration.Allstudentspresentonthedayoftestingvolun-
tarilypartidpated.
Instrument
A32-item.author-generatedquestionnairewasused.Themajor-
ityofthequestionsontheinstrumentwerederivedfrominstru-
mentsusedinpreviouslypublished,post-secondaryeducation
situations(Stage&Hossler,1989;Ford,1991).Theremainderof
thequestionnairewasdevelopedbytheauthortosupplement
and/orclarifytheinformationrequestedbypreviouslystated
questions.Apilotstudywasconductedtodeterminewhether
problemsexistedwithstudents'understandingofthequestions
aswellastodeterminetheamountoftimeit tooktocomplete
thequestionnaire.
Thefirstsectionofthequestionnairecollectedemographicin-
formation,suchasname.gender.ethnicity/race,Pennsylvania
residency.andidentityasfirst-generationrsecond-generation
collegestudentThesecondsectionassessedthestudents'and
parents'educationalexpectations.Thesequestionsconcerned
students'perceptionsofparentalexpectations.forexample.
. Howoftendoyouthinkaboutfutureplansaftercollege?
. Thatisthehighestlevelofeducationparentsexpectyou
tocomplete.
Alsostudentfinancialpreparednesswasaddressedwithques-
tionsaskingabouthe. Thatis theamountof financialassistanceneededforthe
studentoattendapostsecondaryinstitution.
. Canyouprovidefinandallyforyourowneducation?
Collegeinformationreceivedandreadwasassessedwith ques-
tionssuchasas
. Atwhatpoint in timedidyoustartreceivinginformation
aboutpostsecondaryinstitution?
Thethirdsectionconsistedofitemsusingafour-pointLikert-type
scalethatrangedfromone(stronglydisagree)tofour{stronglyagree).
All tenitemswerescoredinthesamedirection.Therefore,the
higherthenumber,thehigherthelevelofagreementwiththe
itemsorstatements.Thescaleaddressedtheissueofparental
involvementsupportingeducationwithstatementssuchas:
. My parentsvalueeducationandachievement.
. Myparentsbelievethatgoingtoschoolis important.
. My parentssupportmydecisionsaboutattendingalocal
collegeoruniversity.
. Myparentsfeltthatreceivingoodgradeswasimportant.
. My parentsfelt thatI couldgrowup tobeanythingI
wantedtobe.
Thefourthandlastsectionprovidedstudentswithafive-item
Likert-typescalethatrangedfromone(stronglydisagree)tofour
(stronglyagree).Allfiveitemswerescoredinthesamedirection.
Therefore.thehigherthenumber.thehigherthelevelofagree-
mentwiththestatements.Thescaleaddressedthestudents'
attitudestowardschoolandtheirperceptionsof theirlearning
environment.Itemsincluded!
. Studentshavepowerandmakedecisionsin school.
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. Teacherslistentotheideasofstudents.
. Studentsfeelimportantatmyschool.
. Instructorsatmyschoollikeworkingwithallstudents.
. My instructors treatme with respect, and I feel important
in myclasses.
Discussion
AlthoughBillsonandTerry'study(1982)hasindicatedthatsec-
ond-generationcollegestudentshaveagreatadvantagewhenit
comestoparentalinvolvement.hisstudyindicatesthatsome
conclusionshouldbereexamined.Nevertheless,Billsonand
Terry'sresultsshowingthatparentsofsecond-generationstu-
dentstendtoprovideawiderrangeofsupportisconfirmedby
thisstudythatfoundthatparentswhohaveexperiencedthe
collegeducationalprocessareinamuchbetterpositiontopass
informationaboutheirexperiencesontotheirchildren,where-
asparentsoffirst-generationcollegestudentsimplydonothave
similarlysupportiveinformationtoshare.
In contrasttoBillsonandTerry'sfindings,astatisticallysignifi-
cantfavorabledifferencewasfoundin theperceivedparental
familysupportforfirst-generationcollegestudentswhoattend-
edaninnercitycollegeinPhiladelphia.TableBprovidesasum-
maryofthisresearcher'scurrentfindings.Theresearcher'sdata
indicatethatfirst-generationcollegestudentsperceivedmore
supportfromtheirfamiliesforattendingcollegethandidsecond-
generationcollegestudents.possibleimplicationsofthisstudy's
findingsarethefollowing:
(a)thoughparentsofthesefirst-generationcollegestudentsdid
notattendacollegeoruniversity,theyshowedmoreparental
supportfortheirchild;childrentoattendsuccessfullyandgradu-
atefromacollegeoruniversity.
(b)recognizingthelackofacademicsupporthatparentsoffirst-
generationcollegestudentsmaynothavetogivetotheirchild;
children,theseparentshavebeguntoseekadditionaleducation-
alpathsandresourcestohelpguidetheirchild/childrenwith
college-relatedactivities.
Severalitemsin theparentalinvolvementsectionoftheques-
tionnaireaddressedthestudents'perceptionsofhowmuchtheir
parentswereinvolvedinmakingdecisionsaboutattendingcol-
lege.Theparticipantswereaskedtoconsidertheirperceived
parentalinvolvementintenareasandindicatewhetherornot
theitemappliestotheircircumstances.A summaryof first-
generationandsecond-generationc llegestudents'responsesto
thetenitemsispresentedinTableB.
TableB
ParentalInvolvement:First-generationcollegestudentscomparedtoSecond-generationc llegestudents
First-generationcollegestudents Second-generationcollegestudents
ParentalInvolvement agreed disagreed agreed disagreed
My parentsfeltthatoneof thebestwaysto
becomesuccessfulin life is todowell in school; IfI do
well in school.I cangetthekind ofjob thatI want.
My parentsfeltthatI couldgrowup tobeanythingI
wantobe.
Myparents feltthatI couldachievegoodgradesin
schoolwhen I work hard.
My parentsfeltthatreceivinggoodgradeswasimportant.
My parentsfeltthatattendingcollegerightafter
completinghighschoolwasfirstpriority.
My parentstoldmethatif Iwant tobesuccessfulin life,
I mustworkhard in school.
My parentsvalueeducationandachievement.
When I neededhelpwith schoolwork.my parents
triedtohelpme.
My parentsbelievethatgoingtoschoolisimportant.
Myparents supportmy decisionsaboutattending
alocalcollegeoruniversity.
95% ~Io 7~1o 2~1o
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95% Io 75% 21o
100% OJIo 92% 8%
1Wlo OJIo 84% 16%
7Cflo 21% 67% 33%
98% 2% 84% 16%
100% . 0% 84% 16%
7Cflo 21% 75% 21o
98% 2% 92% 8%
8Cflo 11% 84% 16%
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AsthisTableB shows,generallyalargerpercentageof first-gen-
erationthansecond-generationcollegestudentsrespondedthat
theirparentsfelt thatoneofthebestwaystobecomesuccessful
in life is to dowell in school; theyfelt that if they did well in
school.thentheycouldgethekindofjobthatheywanted(95%
comparedto75%respectively);alsoahigherpercentageoffirst-
generationstudentsbelievedthattheir parentsfelt thatthey
couldgrowuptobeanythingthattheywantedtobe(95%com-
paredto75%respectively).TableBalsoshowsthat100%offirst-
generationasopposedto92%ofsecond-generationcollegestu-
dentsbelievedthat their parentsfelt that theycould achieve
goodgradesin schoolwhentheyworkedhard.
Anotherinterestingfindingin TableBshowsthat100%of first-
generationasopposedto84%ofsecond-generationcollegestu-
dentsbelievedthattheirparentsfelt thatreceivinggoodgrades
wasimportant.Seventy-ninepercentof first-generationasop-
posedto67%ofsecond-generationcollegestudentsbelievedthat
theirparentsfelt thatattendingcollegerightaftercompleting-
high schoolwas first priority. Also 98%of first-generationas
opposedtoeighty-fourpercentof second-generationcollegestu-
dentsbelievedthat their parentsfelt theymustwork hardin.
schoolif theywantedtobesuccessful.One-hundredpercentof
first-generationasopposedto84%ofsecond-generationcollege
studentsbelievedthattheirparentsvaluededucationandachieve-
ment. Seventy-ninepercentof first-generationasopposedto
75%ofsecond-generationcollegestudentsfeltthattheirparents
triedtohelpthemwith theirschoolwork.Bothfirst-generation
andsecond-generationcollegestudentsfelt thattheir parents
believedthatgoingtoschoolwasimportant(98%comparedto
92%,respectively);bothgenerationsfelt thattheirparentssup-
portedtheirdecisionaboutattendingalocalcollegeoruniversity
(89%comparedto84%,respectively).
Conclusion
TableBfindingsindicatethatbecausethefirst-generationcollege
student'sparent/parentsdidn'thavetheopportunitytoattenda
collegeoruniversity,thereseemstobemoreparentalinvolve-
mentandsupportfortheirchild/childrentoattendacollegeand
todowell.Theseparentsmaybeactingonthebeliefthatthe
absenceofparentalinvolvementcouldeliminateopportunities
fortheenhancementofthechild/children'seducationandthat
thepresenceofparentalinvolvementcouldcreatemanyoppor-
tunitiesforstudents.
In termsofactualperformance,previous tudieshaveshown
thatfirst-generationcollegestudentsmaynotfit themodelof
idealstudentsaswell-prepared,havingearnedgoodgradesin
highschool.havingtheself-esteemandself-efficacytosucceed,
andhavingenoughfamilialandfinandalsupporttodedicatehem-
selvesfull-timetobecomingawell-roundedgraduate.Onthe
otherhand,thisstudyindicatesthatmanyfirst-generationcol-
legestudentsdohaveparentalbacking.butlackofexperience
andothertypesofresourcesmayrestrictheirrangeofsupport.
Asaresult,thecommunitycollegemaybetheidealplacefor
first-generationcollegestudentstoexpandtheirsupportivebase.
Inmanyways,communitycollegesarebestabletoattractthese
first-generationstudentsbecauseoftheirabilitytomeetthe
needsofadiversestudentpopulation(Cross,1990).Crossindi-
catedthatopen-admissionspolicies,comparativelylowtuition
costs,andmoreconvenientlocationofcampusesarecentralad-
vantagesofcommunitycolleges.Theseadvantages,reinforced
byparentalsupport,maybecriticalfactorsinsupportingafirst-
generationcollegestudent'success.However,universitiesand
colleges,ingeneral,cantakestepstoexpandthefirst-generation
collegestudent'sopportunitiesandbaseofsupport.
Collegestudents(first-generationorsecond-generation)whoper-
ceivepositivefamilysupportin theircollegexperiencesare
likelytopossessmoreinformationaboutcollegeandtobemore
successfulincollegethanthosestudentswhodonotperceive
positivefamilysupport.
Asapreventivemeasure,collegeprofessionalsshouldimplement
intensivecounselingsupportgroupsandorientationprograms
aimeddirectlyatthosecollegestudentswhoreceivelessparen-
talandacademicsupport.Inaddition,collegesanduniversities
shouldalsoimplementprogramsthatwouldinvolvetheparents
offirst-generationcollegestudents.Afterthesestudentsare
interviewedandacceptedtothecollegeoruniversity.theschool
couldprovideanorientation/receptionprogramdesignedforpar-
entstofamiliarizethemwiththeacademicsupportsystemsof-
feredbythecollegeoruniversity.Thisapproachtoincreasing
retentionrecognizesthefamilysystemasakeycomponentand
viewstheparentsasintegralpartnersin theirchild/children's
success.
Aneffectivetoolforcombatingpossiblelackofparentalandaca-
demicsupportforfirst-generationcollegestudentsisthrough
thefreshman-yearexperiencecourse.Thiscoursewouldteach
first-generationcollegestudentswhatauniversityhastooffer
andfamiliarizethemwithfacultyexpectations.Inaddition.the
curriculumofthiscourseshouldincludetopicsthatmaybenefit
thefirst-generationcollegestudent,suchasunderstandingthe
goalsofthecollegeoruniversity.planningacareerandchoosing
amajor,makingethicaldecisions,andleamingtimemanagement
skillstosupportacademicsuccess.
Suggestionsforprovidingadditionalsupporttofirst-generation
collegestudentswhomaylacktheacademic,personal.social
andparentalsupportincludefreshmani terestgroups,residence
livinggroups,andseminarmembershipsthatwouldcontinueto
thestudent'sophomoresemester;activitiesofacommunity-
15
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buildingtypethatlastthroughthesophomoreyear;strongtuto-
rialandsupplementalinstruction.alongwithintegratedstudy
groups.throughcourseandinstructorplanning;extracurricular
activitiesthatbondstudents.faculty.staff.andtheinstitution.
Collaborativeffortsinvolvingstudentandacademicaffairs
throughacademicsupportsystemsandcoursecurriculumdevel-
opmentcanprovideastrongretentionsystemtomeetheaca-
demic.personal.andsocialneedsofafirst-generationcollege
student.Additionally.afirst-yearcollegestudentprogramthat
viewsthefamilyasapartnerin increasingthelikelihoodofre-
tentionwillbemostsuccessful.
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